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lie lene q tern,
rue
L)cur
I ry wifé t! eked re to reply to yojnr ted
letter, received, e thing t t i e not. at,
all to doe
'"ur yen-rte ache f cr tulle euffering in y oor cro'lnt,ry o fid
in many another, n rid" a 1'e t,ryi.rc to dc we CT n tv re lie 'te
the •die tress of' who tÆe in rni:æry throa€h their
own. wile chairman of Luca I Fri e racie I lee "'Inch
hzs c-Lctkli1iU we have raised baoaganüs or
dollars C or relief cur cv;n church ana hove headed
nitJ that h? ve rcincd e Lher we bctli work
bhreuch the luer*can Friends Service Commi t tee; i am vice preg-
ident el' the cr€znimtion which has cent bens
of thousuh(åß of worth Ileifcrs ?ltcez
where tv?iey- were needed; v:crked in connection wit,h the re-
cent Christmaz Shi Q hundreds of tuns food
el o thing to %lurcpe; and in other ways are, trying to helv those
who '_reed help the
rid it, uuuld, exceptional eleaeare i?
we oau1(3 knov,' v? t, v,' Yc 'it-cre reeeivili{' he i p; and i
be Given 1' toll." t, Gux•vccej c 3-vceszicxac cc 2crsuna.L
in Ne.ce cf ail' thit, dc net fee J. that vve -can
witaa Lice I i Re yours * ane. f number ceaaong
20 tent to
'V irg t, the sending of individüül packages t.o individuals
iB nob F n eccncmical i.ray to provide food people in P urcpe.
/ dollor f,'ill get much larger emcwt of food into hungry mouths
over there' if given to scr.c oreqnizaticn that* tvs wholesnle,
wholesale, gets just, the Scud thnt is needed any given
communi ty, A tc Such an agency i e the American Friends Service
Corar.ittee, with 'Me have• esgceiated ever e i nee tahe f i 14 3 t
vycrld war
v; e are have what we can dive 00 to
the placee where it iB mos: t needed, and we here have no cc
knowing where tlæse plaeeg may be we are
inclined' to Lei i eve that condi bione are there, other
places in other countrieg are E till more needy.
Third, and i 3 a hard thing to say, we do not know
you, nor Yyxve we any way of knowing whether you say is true
or Thether, if we kpev the actual would pe unwilling
to gend you anything with otherg so much more needy th"t
eelC. We/t d 1 i ke bo believe every word yow hnve• written, and if
it were possible to visit you j we midht eager to help you.
'V
you iuay ur may no' knowt is; there are Ouny
people ine jocu• counbry and in othero, våi0 are clevév
and unscrupulous enough' to seeUre nomes of uüaericane
bin Bhéy write ietners or appeal like J ouroj some of which
ere •very fai• the truth. There are thoge who 'hug are getting
fron America, enable to fare far better then
their neighborS,s nven• enough to put come or it on the bleck
ke t The American Fri endg Service Conyni•tteey yrlliie it etryr.ct in—
vegtigate al L sue}l of have inveEteiUc.bed' zerrj of
them, and tiley find in it our eaeee. out of five the
are made by those Who are bet{er ccf
instead of oein€; the. need A eat are t, lie rteeGJ
su.QLieä o: any in
tuna t, not, wi
any thine I cot-$ess your. i e C Ler iccLE
a bib as i L' were ere g,reå
it, undateä, wife. dc,ez net,
our ghipme?l dregs with note it.
knowin•t3 we •do eucht we feel t,het v;é) c'
,ccn$ine our to- •orca niza t i one ough
invest. i gat Lon of eases = Ice dollar
go much far in actü?l relief tuan it, v:cuid •if in
individual and t, give un -ueeis
without lo esarü to came , re I i Gic,n, 
c: i. regret v.:e canno t; 
I am, on behalf of
or
'cur
